Background A higher serum phosphate level is associated with worse outcome. Energy-demanding intracellular transport of phosphate is needed to secure anion bioavailability. In heart failure (HF), energy starvation may modify intracellular and serum levels of phosphate. We analysed determinants of serum phosphates in HF and assessed if catabolic/anabolic balance (CAB) was associated with elevation of serum phosphate.
Introduction
Phosphorus is the third most abundant mineral in living systems where its dominating chemical configuration in body fluids is divalent phosphate (HPO 4 À2 ). This anion is essential for intracellular signalling, cell proliferation, regulation of metabolism, and bioenergetics to name just part of its functions.
Energy production in oxidative phosphorylation requires availability of phosphates within a cell. 1 Intracellular phosphorus concentration is three to four times higher than that in extracellular fluids.
2 Energy-consuming membrane Na + / K + /ATPase maintains electrochemical sodium gradient, which is the primary driving force for the uphill transport of phosphate by sodium-dependent phosphorus channels. 3 In cellular energy-starving states such as in heart failure (HF), a reduction of transmembrane sodium gradient may impede intracellular transport of phosphorus with a consequent increase of phosphorus in serum. Also, hypoxia-induced disintegration of cells such as in tumour lysis syndrome may release intracellular content, increasing serum levels of phosphorus. 4 In HF, limited oxygen delivery and energy starvation at tissue levels induce hypoxia, catabolism, progressive cell damage, and multiorgan failure. 5 Weight loss after HF onset indirectly proves catabolic dominance. 6 Modern treatment is associated with reduction of wasting or may even induce weight gain, indirectly documenting anabolic advantage. 7, 8 The net weight change after HF onset is a fingerprint of global catabolic/anabolic balance (CAB).
Higher, but still within normal boundaries, serum phosphorus is associated with increased morbidity and mortality even in subjects with normal renal function. 9, 10 Majority of determinants remains unknown. The impact of CAB on serum phosphorus has never been examined in HF. Our aim was to assess the association of CAB with different levels of serum phosphorus.
Materials and methods

Study group
For the purpose of the current study, we selected patients with HF and reduced left ventricle ejection fraction (LVEF) ≤40%, diagnosed according to criteria published by the European Society of Cardiology, 11 with age >18 years and HF duration of more than 6 months, included into the Prospective Registry of HF undertaken in our department since 2003 and Studies Investigating Co-morbidities Aggravating HF (SICA-HF). 12 Patients were recruited in an outpatient clinic between January 2004 and March 2013. We included those who reached maximal tolerated dosages of recommended drugs, in whom the onset of HF could be identified with 1 month precision and records on body weight before first diagnosis of HF and on minimal weight during HF were available. The onset of HF was defined as a month when medical records prepared by cardiologist in ambulatory settings showed coexistence of LVEF ≤ 40% with typical signs and/or symptoms of HF.
The maximal body weight was defined based on medical records of the outpatient clinic as the highest weight within a year, but not later than 2 months before diagnosed HF. The lowest weight, afterwards, was defined as minimal HF oedema-free body weight, when the attending cardiologist neither changed diuretic therapy nor recorded signs and/or symptoms of fluid retention on clinical examination.
Duration of maximal unchanged therapy had to be longer than 1 month before index date.
We excluded patients treated with glucocorticosteroids, bisphosphonates, vitamin D preparations, or calcium or phosphorus salts; those having active infection, liver disease with enzymes four times higher than normal levels, active bleeding, known neoplasm, or granulomatous disease; and patients who had undergone bariatric surgery or procedures reducing gut absorptive capacity. Out of 1168 registry or SICA-HF participants, 1029 fulfilled study criteria.
This group was used for a cross-sectional, retrospective, and single-centre study.
Medical records were reviewed, and co-morbidities such as hypertension, diabetes mellitus, and hypercholesterolaemia were recognized based on clinical history, current medication, or actual measurements of respective variables. History of smoking was defined as current or previous use of tobacco products.
Blood samples were taken in a standardized fashion in the morning (between 8 and 10 a.m., at least 8 h fasting) and after 30 min resting in a supine position in a quiet, environmentally controlled room. Blood was immediately centrifuged at 4°C and stored at À75°C for further analyses. All procedures were undertaken in accordance with the Helsinki Declaration, and protocol was reviewed and accepted by the Ethics Committee of Silesian Medical University. All patients have expressed their informed, written consent. Study procedures are shown in Figure 1 .
Body mass and height were measured at a day of blood sampling (index date) using a certified scale (B150L, Redwag, Zawiercie, Poland). By dividing weights in kilograms and by height in metres squared, we have calculated body mass indexes (BMI) for maximal, minimal, and index weight as pre-HF BMI, min HF BMI, and index BMI, respectively. We have calculated weight loss and weight gain using the following formulations: Figure 1 Chronology of study measurements and examinations. HF, heart failure; BMI, body mass index.
We used a Sonos-5000 Hewlett-Packard Ultrasound Scanner (Hewlett-Packard, Andover, MA, USA) to measure LVEF from the apical four-chamber view and calculated it with the following formula:
Bone mineral density was measured using dual X-ray absorptiometry with a pencil beam Lunar DRX-L device (General Electric, Brussels, Belgium).
Commercially available reagents (Roche Diagnostics, Switzerland) allowed measurements of serum creatinine, albumin, alkaline phosphatase, N-terminal fragment of probrain-type natriuretic peptide (NTproBNP), high-sensitivity C-reactive protein, phosphorus, and calcium. We have calculated the glomerular filtration rate (GFR) using the known Modification of Diet in Renal Disease (MDRD) formulation: In case of serum albumin <40 g/L, we have corrected calcium using the following formulation:
Catabolic/anabolic balance was calculated as an algebraic sum of negative weight change (loss) after HF onset and positive weight change (gain) occurring afterwards. In patients who never lost any weight, a null value for the catabolic phase was applied. Similarly, a null value for weight gain was taken as representation for the anabolic phase in patients who never displayed any weight gain. Values of CAB were split into quintiles, and for further calculations, Quintile 4 in which CAB was close to zero was taken as a reference.
Based on published data showing increased risk of allcause mortality, 9,10,13-19 we have selected four serum phos- 
Statistics
Continuous variables were presented as mean values and standard deviations, and categorical variables as percentages.
For parameters with a skewed distribution, median value and interquartile range were given. In order to assure normal distribution for highly skewed variables [NTproBNP and highsensitivity C-reactive protein estimated glomerular filtration rate using MDRD formulation (eGFR MDRD )], log 10 -transformed values were used (in tables shown before transformation).
Comparison between groups was carried out using KruskalWallis or χ 2 test where appropriate. Logistic regression analysis was utilized to assess the risk of serum phosphorus level above selected thresholds and to adjust for potential confounders. Significance level was set at 0.05 (two tailed), and all calculations were performed using software packages of 'Statistica' v.10.0 and NCSS v2007.
Results
The clinical characteristics of patients are shown in Table 1 .
The catabolic and anabolic components of weight change from the HF onset till index date for consecutive quintiles of CAB were shown in Figure 2 .
Univariate and multivariable predictors of serum phosphorus
On univariate analysis, serum phosphorus was positively associated with sex (female): r = 0.137 (P < 0.0001), New York Heart Association class: r = 0.224 (P < 0.0001), alkaline phosphatase: r = 0.168 (P < 0.0001), high-sensitivity C-reactive protein: r = 0.08 (P = 0.009), NTproBNP: r = 0.258 (P < 0.0001), loop diuretics treatment: r = 0.147 (P < 0.0001), and percentage of recommended dosage of aldosterone blockers: r = 0.111 (P < 0.0001). Negative correlations were found between serum phosphorus and age: r = À0.128 (P < 0.0001), min HF BMI: r = À0.09 (P = 0.005), index BMI: r = À0.128 (P < 0.0001), mean blood pressure: r = À0.246 (P < 0.0001), CAB: r = À0.1530 (P < 0.0001) (Figure 3 ), serum sodium: r = À0.266 (P < 0.001), GFR MDRD : r = À0.163 (P < 0.0001), LVEF: r = À0.174 (P < 0.0001), and percentage of recommended dosage of angiotensin-converting enzyme inhibitor or angiotensin II receptor blocker: r = À0.113 (P = 0.0005).
In a multivariable model, only age, sex, GFR MDRD , serum sodium, NTproBNP, and CAB remained significantly and independently associated with serum phosphorus. These variables explained 18.3% of serum phosphorus variation ( Table 2 ).
The catabolic/anabolic balance and the risk of higher serum phosphorus
In comparison with neutral CAB represented by Quintile 4, for most catabolic profile in Quintile 1, the risk of serum phosphorus above all selected thresholds was the highest. In none of the selected thresholds, the odds for higher phosphorus were substantially modified by adjustment for age, sex, index BMI, HF aetiology, and GFR MDRD , and the risk remained highly significant for Quintile 1 (Table 3, Figure 3 ). Even after most robust adjustment including Figure 4) . The significance was lost after full adjustment in case of threshold >1.20 mmol/L and remained significant for CAB Quintile 3 in case of phosphorus >1.25 mmol/L (Table 3, Figure 5) . In an unadjusted model and after correction for age, sex, index BMI, HF aetiology, and eGFR MDRD , there was significant gradual risk increase from lowest to highest selected phosphorus thresholds (P = 0.026 and P = 0.022, respectively). In fully adjusted model 2, this increase was no longer significant (P = 0.08).
In anabolic CAB Quintile 5, the risk of phosphorus above none of the selected thresholds was different as compared with neutral CAB in Quintile 4.
Discussion
Our study is the first to demonstrate the independent association of higher serum phosphorus with higher catabolic rate in patients with HF. In various populations free of kidney impairment, higher mortality was associated with serum phosphorus values between 1.15 and 1.30 mmol/L or higher. 9, 10, [13] [14] [15] [16] [17] [18] [19] In models adjusted for potential confounders including kidney function, we consistently found serum phosphorus levels exceeding all predefined thresholds only in patients with weight loss but no detectable weight gain during HF.
Beyond kidney function, determinants of serum phosphorus are weakly understood. In general population, only 12% of serum phosphorus variation can be explained by nutritional, demographic, and cardiovascular risk factors profile and kidney function variables. 20 To the best of our knowledge, no studies so far assessed serum phosphorus determinants in HF. Our data confirmed association of serum phosphorus with age, gender, and kidney function but not with body mass. Instead, we found independent correlation of serum phosphorus with CAB, serum NTproBNP, and sodium. Variables included into our model explained 18% of total serum phosphorus variability.
Reasons for higher serum phosphorus in more catabolic patients are not clear. Here, we point out several potential mechanisms to be explored in dedicated studies.
Impaired kidney function is recognized frequently in more haemodynamically compromised patients. Low GFR may be responsible for phosphorus retention. This was not the case in our study, because even in the most catabolic patients, the mean estimated GFR = 78 mL/min/1.73 m 2 was far above the threshold below which phosphorus retention is usually detected. tion rate using MDRD formulation; hsCRP, high-sensitivity C-reactive protein; index BMI, body mass index at inclusion to the study; LVEF, left ventricle ejection fraction; Min HF BMI, minimal body mass index between the onset of heart failure and index date; NTproBNP, N-terminal fragment of pro-brain-type natriuretic peptide; NYHA, New York Heart Association class; Pre-HF BMI, maximal body mass index within a year before diagnosis of heart failure.
Bone loss is a part of general body wasting in HF. 22 Liberation of phosphorus from skeleton might have elevated its serum level. However, as opposed to patients with normal bone mineral content, higher serum phosphorus has never been shown in HF patients with reduced bone mineral density. In our study, we have not found differences in bone mineral densities between groups with various phosphorus levels. This effect is likely due to the phosphaturic action of parathyroid hormone excess frequently found in HF. 23 It is commonly accepted that reduced tissue perfusion with excessive neuroendocrine activation, oxidative stress, inflammation, and multiple anabolic deficits are all responsible for cellular energy starvation, catabolism in HF, progressive tissue damage, and death. 24 The intracellular transport of phosphorus is coupled to energy-consuming sodium pumping in the opposite direction, and this gives a primary force to intracellular transport of phosphorus. 3 Both sodium and phosphorus use common sodium/phosphate type III channels known as PIT-1 and PIT-2. 25 As a result of active transportation to all Figure 2 Catabolic and anabolic components of weight change from heart failure onset till index date in consecutive quintiles of catabolic/anabolic balance. Figure 3 Linear correlation of serum phosphorus with catabolic/anabolic balance. CI, confidence interval. CAB, catabolic/anabolic balance; eGFR MDRD , estimated glomerular filtration rate using MDRD formulation; NTproBNP, N-terminal fragment of pro-brain-type natriuretic peptide; CI, confidence interval. Table 3 The unadjusted and multivariable adjusted odds for serum phosphorus above selected thresholds in quintiles of catabolic/anabolic balance A, Anabolism; ACEI/ARB, angiotensin converting enzyme inhibitor/angiotensin II receptor blocker; C, catabolism; eGFR MDRD , estimated glomerular filtration rate using MDRD formulation; hsCRP, high-sensitivity C-reactive protein; LVEF, left ventricle ejection fraction; NTproBNP, N-terminal fragment of pro-brain-type natriuretic peptide; NYHA, New York Heart Association class. *Model 1: adjusted for age, sex, index BMI, heart failure aetiology and eGFR MDRD .
**Model 2: adjusted for age, sex, index BMI, heart failure aetiology, duration of heart failure, NYHA class, alkaline phosphatase, hsCRP, serum sodium, NTproBNP, total bone density, eGFR MDRD , LVEF, diabetes, history of smoking, beta-blockers, ACEI/ARB, aldosterone antagonists, loop diuretics, and thiazides use.
metabolizing cells, the intracellular phosphorus content is far higher than that outside. Tissue hypoxia and energy starvation might have resulted in the slowing of intracellular pumping of phosphorus, leaving part of the mineral outside. For example, hypobaric hypoxia is associated with reduction of phosphorus content within the brain. 26 Shortage of bioavailable phosphorus within a cell may have impeded ATP production as was recently shown in case of chondrocytes and may have closed circulus vitiosus of detrimental events. 27 Furthermore, in more profound hypoxia or because of toxic drug effect, cell disintegration with release of intracellular content into the blood may occur. This effect is observed in tumour lysis Figure 4 Odds for serum phosphorus above selected thresholds for quintiles of catabolic/anabolic balance after adjustment for age, sex, heart failure (HF) aetiology and glomerular filtration rate (GFR) MDRD . BMI, body mass index. Figure 5 Odds for serum phosphorus above selected thresholds for quintiles of catabolic/anabolic balance after full adjustment. BMI, body mass index; HF, heart failure; GFR, glomerular filtration rate; NYHA, New York Heart Association; hsCRP, high-sensitivity C-reactive protein; NTproBNP, N-terminal fragment of pro-brain-type natriuretic peptide; ACEI, angiotensin converting enzyme inhibitor; ARB, angiotensin II receptor blocker.
syndrome where hyperphosphatemia associated with hyperuricaemia and inflammation is a typical laboratory finding. 4 It is not known if mild forms of this syndrome may occur in HF, although similarities of biochemical profiles between tumour lysis and acute HF are striking.
In mammalian cells, part of phosphorus is stored as linear polymers of several to hundreds of phosphate units known as polyphosphates. 28 The synthesis of these molecules was shown to be energy dependent and linked to membrane transport and cell integrity. 29 Reduction of energy provision may have limited the synthesis of these molecules, thus leaving more unpolymerized phosphorus in the blood.
Hyponatraemia is frequently present in more advanced stages of HF. Recently, hyponatraemia was found to be associated with hypoparathyroidism. 30 Relative insufficiency of parathyroid function may be responsible for reduced phosphaturia and phosphorus retention. In our cohort, we noticed negative correlation between serum sodium and phosphorus. Additionally, sodium concentration was an independent predictor of serum phosphorus.
The absence of anabolic component of weight change in patients in whom we observed higher serum phosphorus speaks in favour of cellular energy starvation state as a potential common denominator.
Regardless of the mechanism(s) responsible for elevation of phosphorus in more catabolic states of HF, its presence in circulation may have significant consequences. Animal and human studies show causative involvement of excessive serum phosphates in endothelial dysfunction, 31 smooth muscle cell apoptosis, 32 and vascular calcifications, 33 and all of these are implicated in vascular remodelling, arterial stiffness, and clinical events. Independent of toxic effects of excessive serum phosphorus on cardiovascular structures, phosphorus is known to stimulate lipolysis, a finding that opens a new area for potential metabolic consequences of elevated phosphorus in HF. 34 Taking all these in mind, we believe that it is prudent to study phosphorus as a likely and important player in HF pathophysiology.
Conclusions
Our study identified metabolic status as an important and independent determinant of serum phosphorus in HF. We showed an association between catabolism in HF and elevation of serum phosphorus above thresholds known to increase the risk of mortality in various populations. The potential role of higher serum phosphorus in HF pathophysiology warrants further studies.
Strength and limitations
The study extends our knowledge on non-renal determinants of serum phosphorus in HF, pointing out to long-term metabolic status change as a potential important modulator.
The study has also limitations. The cross-sectional study design precludes any causation analysis. The most important limitation is that we cannot rule out some fluid retention as a contributor to maximal body weight. Also, clinical judgement of freedom from fluid overload might not have been sensitive enough to establish true oedema-free weight at minimum in HF and at index date. As a consequence, the determination of anabolic and catabolic components of weight change might have been subjected to significant bias. Finally, we did not differentiate between catabolism-driven and intentional weight loss in our patients. This factor might have been an additional source of bias. Interpretation is also impeded by the lack of data on serum parathyroid hormone, phosphatonines, and vitamin D.
